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Dal triumphs in volleyball action on weekendCMBER 6, 1974

Last Friday and Saturday University team. The match was the last game of the match losing all the volunteers who assisted at do without help, 
twenty teams battled for top spots an excellent one and Dalhousie was the match 2 to 1. the tournament this weekend. It Atlantic Volleyball action will
in the Atlantic Volleyball League, strong defensively. Rallies were UNB Rebels will remain in “B” takes a lot of help to run a resume January to and ll at 
Dalhousie University walked off long and exciting and spectators section for the next tournament. volleyball tournament of this Acadia. Both Reds and Rebels look
with top spots in both the men’s had to admit that this was Suzanne Mason wishes to thank magnitude and it is impossible to forward to victory in “75.”
and women’s divisions. volleyball at its best. UNB Reds

In the “A” section for women, ^*0 meet Pal aiain a^ter
Christmas at Acadia.

In the “A” section for men there
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‘Reds’volley ball actionlast objective 
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they have more

the UNB REDS played extremely 
well in the first three matches.
Coach Mason said that the service 
reception of the entire team was 
excellent, therefore, the offence 
was very strong. Sometimes 
certain players have great days 
and certainly Liz Snyder was a 
good example. The opposition 
could neither block nor return her 
spikes. The Reds handily defeated 
winter games teams from Nova 
Scotia and also PEI. They also 
defeated a senior team from 
Hslifsx

Unfortunately in the final match seven point lead but the Piranhas
came on to beat them 15:10. UNB 
defeated the Junction team 15-8 in

was a big upset with the top ranked 
senior team from PEI being 
defeated in three of their four 
matches. A one point difference 
with the fifth place team allows
thThe'UNBREBEL? m Tigerettes. «ay ™ fast-paced emerged victors.
section of play got off to a bad “g Z.nX S
start. In their first match of the ralhes , , place amang ,he 10 
tournament against The Piranhas,
mrÆ?ÆroUgnamS: against the Da,6 team ,4t 

In die first game, the Rebels had , —SWt

game by a 15-6 margin, and 
consequently ended in second 
place, one point behind the

15-9.
The “Reds” would like to

Last week-end, in the second Dalhousie team. Both teams tied 
round of Atlantic League play, the with identical 9-3 win loss records 
UNB “Reds” failed to gain first but Dalhousie, by virtue of their express their appreciation for the 
place over the strong Dalhousie match win over the “Reds” large crowd support during the

tournament, especially in the final 
match with Dal. Also thanks to 

In other games, the “Reds” those students who gave their time 
showed excellent form defeating to officiate at the tournament. 
Zut! and Ceilidh 3 games straight
and going 2 anci 1 with the Scotians. The next scheduled tournament 
The best game of the day as far as for the “Reds” is Jan. 10 and 11 in 
comebacks and fighting spirit are Acadia. In preparation the “Reds” 
concerned occurred when the are holding a two-day camp at 
“Reds," down 8-0 in the final game UNB over the Christmas holidays, 
with Ceilidh, came back to win Happy Holidays!
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for the Reds, they were defeated 
two games to one by the Dalhousie

Gymnasts host Dal Winter games trials here
rookies but most have had a lot ofThe UNB Men’s Varsity Gym-

ns!SvTl°Snp.mS",îi S“gt'™BXKy1nC=e,ud=er Games ,tlals gymnastics will 

host to U de M and Dalhousie in the Johnson, Malcolm Duffie and Blair take place this week in the south
south evm This should be Moffatt from the Fredericton gym 0f UNB beginning today at
somewhat of a preview of the Eagles; Ken Salmon and John 7:00 p.m. All the top gymnasts
upcoming season as these three O’Keefe from Saint John; Brian fr0m New Brunswick will be
teams placed first, second and Counter from Lasalle P.Q.; and competing,
third last year in the AIAA Dan Levert from Bathurst, N.B. Competing in the trials will be 
conference several members of the UNB

The UNB team has only three Coach Don Eagles and assistant Varsity gymnastics team. They bridge, Alberta on February 10, the Junior National Championship 
members of last year’s AIAA coach Rob Paradis sav that it looks include captain Pierre Gervais, 1975. m June 1974, and Bob Johnson
conference champions back. They like it will be a very successful Bert Principe, Ken Salmon, u u , placing third on parallel bars in the
are team captain Pierre Gervais, season for the UNB gymnastics Malcolm Duffie and Bob Johnson. Don Eagles, the coach chosen to Junior Olympic National Cham- 
Bert Principe and Dennis McKin- team, which should be proven this Also competing in this competition go with the team to Lethbridge, pionships in August 1974.
ley. The rest of the team are Saturday.

will be Scott Hill from the feels that the calibre of gymnastics 
Fredericton Eagles and other in New Brunswick has improved a 
competitors from major centres of lot in the past few years, which 
New Brunswick. should be demonstrated at Leth-

This meet is one of two trial bridge, 
meets in which six New Brunswick
gymnasts will be chosen to A couple of highlights for the 
represent New Brunswick at the New Brunswick gymnastics this 
Canada Winter Games in Leth- year are Pierre Gervais attending
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The New Brunswick Winter

What are your plans for Christmas?ment
You invited to an International Christmas for International and Canadian students of the 
Maritime universities and colleges sponsored by Intér-Varsity Christian Fellowship.Mermaids victorious
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date
Dec. 21 evening 
Dec. 27 after breakfastcredit. Cathy Smith scored a 

second place finish and Debbie 
MacMilland and Alana Baird a

By SUSAN SEXSMITH

Last Saturday in Atlantic 
Conference swimming and diving 
the UNB Mermaids were in
Sackville for a contest with Mt. A. ....
UNB came out victorious with a f'rst and second respectively in the 
score of 66-40. 1-metre competition.
.. Fourth-year swimmer, Debbie .Ginney Bradley was chosen as' 
Prince, led the Mermaids with the s^ar Mermaid of the meet, and 
three first place finishes. Close has got to be praised for her 
behind was Pat MacDonald with 2 tremendous keenness! She swam 
firsts and a second. Captain Jean the two most gruelling races of the 
Nickerson pulled in 2 firsts, Ginny meet - the 1000 metre freestyle and 
Bradley a first and a third, and the 200 metre butterfly.
Janice Frost two seconds. Also • The Mermaids next meet is in 
swimming well were Sandi Dew January, but if you want to watch 
and Dee-Dee Demers who both them practising, they’ll be down at 
have a second and third to their the pool right up until Christmas.

place
Nova Scotia Teacher’s College 
Truro, N.S.

Activities: toboganning, snow shoeing, cross-country skiing, skating, crafts, indoor games and 
sports, discussions, films,...

Total Cost $28.00 (includes everything except transportation for arrival & departure).

For further information contact:

third.
..In the diving department Barb 
Kovacs and Margot Deane came

v

Dave Darrow 
455-8600
or
Alfie DeMerchant 
454-9415

application must be mailed by Dec. 10, 1974 
accomodations limited to 90!Cross Country Ski Meeting 

to be held on Wednesday /^■....Malcolm McDowell, Sean Bury, David Wood, Richard Warwick. 
Half-fantasy, half a sarcastic look at British education,

this film explores the lives and rebellions of three non-conforming seniors at a posh boarding 
school that is collapsing under the weight of its 1,000 year history. The seniors, Mick, Johnny and 
Wallace, try the,patience of the effete whips (discipline chiefs), organize their own blood-brother 
society, steer the morals of the younger students into a decline, and generally ignore and satirize 
the college and its officials. After being beaten for their behavior by the whips, the trio wreck the 
Founders' Day festivities and open fire on the participants. A revolution (?) has occurred. 
Color, ill min.

There will be a meeting for all 
interested cross country skiers shown and everyone is most 
next Wednesday, Dec. 11 at 8:00 welcome. For any information call 
p.m. in room 207-9 down in the L.B. Kevin Percy 459-0586, or Gary

Brown 453-4579.

There will be a ski movie

Gym.

Inter Class floor hockey 
entries still wanted Director Lindsay Anderson uses his visual tricks to make the most of the boys’ 

split second fantasies and explores the motivations behind those ideas.

This film was a First Place winner at the Cannes Festival.
CAMPUS FILMS $100

Though the organization meeting 
has been held, we have sufficient 
time before league play com- 

to accept additional

Such entries must be submitted 
not later than December 13, 1974.

League play will commence in 
January 1975. 1

7:00 & 9:00mences
entries.
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